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SUR NAME: __
OTIIER N]I.MES:

Pup!l

t.

2.

3"

4"

Name any one district in the easternprovince. (l mark)

%
Me n ti on u,,v @ffiT":'.:',1T:-l' mark)

State any Z cash crops of Rwanda. (Z marks)

5. Iutlhat is a bud.get? (l mark)

S. State.the S tlpes of budgetsj (g marks)

rvVhiqh ministry prepares thc national b.rr.Ign":,, 0 _*k,
state any two values of latitudes and tm

9" outline 3 elements of a goo;;;;G;.r)

ilse t"r*";r"",b"f (l mark)

l,llhich country borders Rwanda in tfre East? (l mark)

Narne the longest river in Rwanda" (l **D
state any two uses of rivers to the p"optu oGilE

4" Idirntrfy any two national.y*Uot"1Z *.$

7.

B.

I0.

I1,

|'.;"

rft.
(2 marks)
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ro" doubled the resurrection of.Jesus Christ, (1 mart<;
t6. Mgntion any two pillars of Islamic faith" (Z marlis)

\itlhy do Muslims go forprayers onFriday? (l mark)

#aptizedJesus inriver
\Mhat are physical features? (l mark)

(I mark)

20. State airy two physical features you }anow. (2 marks)

Which physical feature is a source of fish? (l mark)

State any two problems caused by physical features to man. (2 marks)

23. State any two economic importances of physical features to a country like Rwanda.

\Mhat is climate? (l mark)

Describe any hvo ways how the climate affects the human activities of the people of Rvrarrd.a.(2
marks)

26" Name any two tl4pes of rainfa]l. (2 marks)

17.

I8.
I9.

21.

22.

24"

25"

27"

28"

29.

30.

Which type of rainfatl is mostly got in areas near water bodies and forests?( I rnark)

State the motto of Rwand.a. (l mark)

How many starzas does the national anthem of Rwanda have? (l mark)

Name two features or symbols found on the national court of arms of Rwaada.(2 marks)

the steep sides of a rift valley. (l mark)
Name the German cha:rcellor who called for the Berlin Conference. (l mark)

Name any two countries that attended the Berlin conference. (z marks)

\IIny did the er:ropeans come to Rwanda? (Give one reason) (I mark)

Name the two european countries that colonised Rwanda. (2 marks)

36. N+qe any two presidents of eest african counkies. (2 laarks)

3I.
32.

33"

34"

35.
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37. Mention any fwp landlocked countries. (Z marks)

' 38.

39.

\illlrat are game parks? (l mark)

outline any rwo game parks yoo *.o-iliGE. (2 marks)

41" a' Name any two importantpr""@

b. Outline any two uses of importantplaces" (2 marks)

42" a.lMhat is child abuse? ff martl

b" State any two causes of child abuse. (2 marks)

43. a.I4lhat.are children,s rights? ff mar$

b. Give anythree examples.of 
"f*ar"r.@

44" a. Name three [qres of roarls in Rwar,da. (3 marky)

b" Wtiichis the guickestryp. o@
c. lillhy is railway transport not here in Rwanda. (l mark)

45. a" Name two counriu" 
"rorr"

b. Name the lines rnarked below. (2 markj
zs ]'rv:

tO I
23; s:

a. Give any two rlisciplines of Social Studies? (2 marks)

- 
b. state any two component" oruo@

c. Mention any two uses of "o*pio"r.ffi

46.

(2 marks)
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47. a. State any two organs of a government" (2 marks)

b. Name three chiefs who helped Umwami to rule Rwanda. (3 marks)

c"Name any two grroups of people who advised the king of Rwand.a" (2 marks)

48. a.I{Ihat are resources? (} mark)

b" State two fi>es of resources. (2 marks)

c. Outline two uses of resources" (2 marks)

49" a" \Mhat are legends? (t mark)

b" Give two examples of taboos in the traditional beliefs of Rwanda. (2 marks)

c. Identify one omen in traditional settings of Rwanda. (l mark)

SJUdY the r.n4p of Rwanda earefully and answer the qpestions that follow:

aleslion$

". Wh"t general narne is given to the mountain ranges marked x? (l mark)

b. To which country does the island marked M b3long? (J marg

c. Who is the current mayor of the province marked marked N? (I.mark)

d" Name the natibnalparkmarkedR. (1 marla)
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